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- Tk«! |i#w Drybnrgh'AlabeT. 'f
swain. V'.. "I.,1

aright a*wis»rd««ntth#

*0 hM**£h rival 16 the hails wh*ri discord
th ’

horu’4 iai yellpwmdoa, ‘

. V .
'

WWirUd,Art«kU« *l»a*JOo^l,d
;
o<l ‘

OroirtoTttrriifed^*'*®*4 the ,tMtl *<l ,lf**t*' “?

mea wantharrying by
At whap.jtt* leagttrid. bo*U of war returnfrom

vtotory.. 1
gar downttebuy thoroughfare th* muffled drums

era but,
Ait torokee Aetna amid the night te guide the

mamklng feet:
Bag# ehdwhliperedwordaInquire, « what meena

thia dread array
TSat atalka aaetd she shadowy sight Ukeapeotres

ihinlugrday?”
And beokta enawaringvOlee returns from out the

tuncngloem—-
« The.. .low* March has ooma at last, that

draadadda; of doom! ”
Tha.*' bloody'finSaa-Awikea ”:'ere in tha wan; you

email etherealoll; 7

They .wave their torohea to the-bruie,-their,bsn-
awt’ they udooH; -

And fait bahlnd them follow ona band of luckless
wigbtl,

Who long hare fattened at tha arlb while ahontlng
for “State Eights.”

Hr# In' tha aotty train that moral arlth mearared
atap and alow,

ComesJames tba First wltbhead atwiat and eye a
Uttlelow, - . ~i

Who ran thagood old ihip of Btata on a lea ahora
hard andfait, i ■'

And ltdbar than to fight har way through atom
dleunloa’s'bleat;

And Jutbahlnd hlm-follows Cobb, all fat and out
ofbreath;

And Jerry Black quotas Avon bard—“ the way to
- duty death!”

And leaning oahis treaty ataffthe good old manot
oiata' ~

Plodaaadly by, as thoughha claimed a better aori

And then came Tonaay, alwaja keen to driyo a
''
! '-Tr«nkaabidos,‘.

And Jaeob Tho«pion,«wearlng fieroe about the
-Joha^rasrnnid;

Floyd trudges bn,'as though hethought such thing*.
.Ought,nettobe, '

But Hoit oonaole# the exiled obiof,by whleperfng

And hard baUnd' thia atataly crowd, aa they who;
bear thebag, _

Ooau Celeb Cushing, holding up the new Pal-
metto rag;

And Bead, tha ManderlnChief, whoaettled China's
haah,

Andthan' took eara of James the First, asa miser
douhlseash; ' .

'

Then Bigler, “ weak about thekneu,” (and gene-
rally so,)

Who thinks those tress oalted “ Cpaw,” (ha dead.'
liaat that grew;

And jutbehind him, in tha train, atalka, Consti•

Wkoelaiauto ha asort of lord from £amouSal*'
way town! ,

All 'time paaud on amid' thia blue of ouirsed
Wide-Awakes,”

.

And after themceme leaser lights, whobald offlelal
stakes.', '

'

....

The MvelveSehell, had Fusion’! schema upon kli
' lusty bank,'.

It was strapped acmes his skoaldtrs u a pedlar
doee his pack; ' •

Aid gentle Hynderi, too, wu than, all amiable
jsndmild, •

A anekisg' dore in innocence—a meek and lovely
child! •

A«d j,C«saral John A. Dli, who shouted for free

Whan tha bolters mat at Bufiklo, Democracy to
ton;

And than came Butterworth, the emootheet of the
' "Who, ■ • l '

Who raossrned for absent Slidell aa a bridegroom
''torMe bride;

And Charley Greenefrom Boston wu in that luck-
iesttrain,

Who s>ught for his 15,000 with a hero’s might and
-iiiutln;

Aid Iletahar Webster whispered in the nsw Col'
.laotot’s ur,,

“ Wa'ua going down the tlde of June; old fallowi
doyenheart”

And then m» Ikey Cook,from Ohloago for away,
Where thoetealiagswanuplentyumoaquihiaaas

the bay; \!
And Miller, from Columbu, whohad left behind

■ ■ ft bo*; ' J
Th*t W paid him well forjwftftring by littl*S*a'

' 'tey Co*!
And then In Mild phclanx mored in nd b«t iter*

•n»T. - -

Th* PhlUdelphU oSmm ill winding on thftl*
Wr-' •

Hint e»a» tb* noted Btkor, th* Cipteln of th*
/ .-hoot, '

Whokept th* Pennsylvanian «t the OorofnmenU'

(didiudry«th*r« effete” ihootewithin th*Key
' ‘ StoheStefe

Werefattenadatthe pablio etib bjßtkn tan and

Aedthan mine honored holt who hoops tho Her-
ehenfelamed hotel, "

Wtafollowed bp John Hamilton, a kind of Jakey
_

iwoll;
And after these came plodding on thepreat Hapo-

leon Browne,
Another “Utile oorporal1’ with oh imUntlvt"

frown, _T
Who seemed to sins withmoodypleint end sod end

sallea smile, -
" I em going like my nemesake to old St. Helene’s

lele!”
And then sleek Jsoob Toil, with lyler In hie

eleteh,
Speke smtttiy to hts oomrsde, “ we eresold onto

, the Doteh!”
And; still enother hen in this motlep crewwas

V';. seen,; .
By the torohea of the “ Wide-Awakes)” who wearthii Lincoln greed;
Itwas aieney Jonee,from Austria; he had sorrow

-In Us eye.
Bat Tlorenee, of the Dim.Review, said, “ Glenay

don’t ybuery”' ; —'

And last of all strode Breek and Lane, the jtnmof
this tale,

Who sang a dirge that sonnded like the raven’s
mellow wall;

And ever as tiny sang their tone, the oherns of the
■ode

Wei lilted by the moving troop in. eursea on
Oovodel

Thai marched the lengthened train and onward
swept the crowd;

thevision wasnomisty dreamof a darkly scudding
, olond,

Bat asternly real pageant that through the eitp
»psd,

And the stralght-oat Dongles men deelued, “ Old
Buei umighty dtad !”

SenatorJLane,ot Oregon, on the Crisis.
[From theWashinston Oosabtataon ofreiterder.l

In reply toa communication addressed to Sens*
ral Lana by Onstavna W. Smith, ehainaan, and
Philip W. Engs, Philip Trotter,.hadßtenheaP.
Bassell, memben of a committee appointed by the
Breckinridge end Lane elnb oftke eitp andeoanty
of Sew Tori, eskiagtbe General's rlews in regard
to tho preeant crisis, the'SenatOrfrom Dragon has
Written thhenjoined latter

WesaisOTOir, D. C., Nov. 20,1840.
Gsvnairu: Toon of theUihlast,ianeehrad.

Ike address, embodying ike news of the tom-
■sHtee,.. which yon say wee eaeleeed, has nol
reaahad me. -<*

With, yosr reqaeet tbet l ehottld moke ll au«h,
eacgeetbmi ee, la mj jodgmentiWould tend topreeerre oar Imtllßtlosrend oar iiorerzmmt," I
jproeeed brlely to comply.Hothiu it plainer than that otire la aQotern-
jnemt of United power!—formed by State* equal
In equal la dignity/-end eqaeJin
rifhti, TShequeHtr, In eilreepeeto aef In »1J<n*age,»a*t betMtetataed. Any eetby the peo-ple. nt by aay broaeh or department oftheGo-
Ternment, tending to Impair tUa tqsalUy ia a
uaraaUoa, Mtd tSq jteatraeMon of that equillty ieTlrtually a drtnutimoftha Union. iitrewt
Bat raaahtd epoiat lathe hiatoiy of onrOorern-when it ®*y he aaid with troth that thlaeqoallty hie been eerttyly menaeed, Unotim-
potfOd of destroyed? Herat ww a propeeltioa;
taet* "plainly po*> M*. ah Jeene moredtreeUj
reedOi than that upon which thepeoplehere lately
reoderedtheir rerdlot. Shall the people of all the
StatefpooMa ondetjoy eqnalri|huandprtrlleget
in the- enerugoa territory or oar oormno* eoantrr ?

Byenetwltyaimoat rabulouaa Northern teeUonal
party'. hate determined that the- peoplepf, the
Boatherngiatee ihr.l not go Into tbeoemmooterri-teiyaOdeany th*lrproperly aith theeh—that no
aewa Stated reaegtiitpa > property la elareelei did
taaire of the tUrteea original Statael ehell erer
he admitted lata, tha TJoloa. Ota anymen whoeo
eeiad ie eepibla of dijeHmlntUng between right

IMPOnTATIOirS.
JCiJaßLEHTON—Steamship Keystone State. Marsh?

nan—4o loanoeJas Grahamft Cos90 bves ootton order;
Udo 8 UWain; Bb'lea mdse Hay *MoDevittjM bd!s
paper Msyarae ft Broet Mmoufruit Parkerft Toi&nd;
jgben'ehMtauta Lock-Hireh ft Mayer;J pkge mdseThot Jeffrey»:6do A W Harrison] 4do J B Larkin; 9do
JAvpUfc ado Geoftard; 47 do Leeds ft Gray; Wdo J
Glbaoa.Rnn ft Go; 87do Money, Ool.ius ft Cot lS do
9 Hole ft WolfO; Z3do F S «radford;4>dof ft 1* daltz.

jIn rteamohlp F

and Bon, John M Kmlook, Capt Jae Weliman, Major
Yates, John Paulas, £O btoekton,F DLswin, and tenfe the steerage.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF 7KADB.
F. R. COPE,- * w . J
TROI KIMBER.Jb,, JOjmmittbb op *3* MontjRJOHARDWUoft, l *"

■ . JLBTTBR BAB.
'

At th* MtreiahU’ Bttdimgt, Pkiiadtlphim.
flhlpWyoming, Burton.—.. . .Liverpool; eoonImp Maxtppa. weeks—.— Loando. WCA, aoon
ShipVfeior }Keller.... .Bemoia, eoon
BmpVictoria Reed. Preble—..►.„.Liverpool, eoon
Ship Hortenala,Atkins.- Liverpool, eoon
fan Elf, fiaokney.

* •—... eoon
Bark Ajuabt Ifertpf.-..-Trinidadde Cuba, eoon
"ark ........L0nd0n*eoonBrig Nerdlibra, Yaa Le&wpn— —~ Cork, soon
Brig Ell* Reed, Davie*, —, JB Jago de Cuba, aoonfngJtaihLmniabr———POO*
Bohr Vefma;-Bar#tt.. eoon

i lAttimOF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

tasipp jpun-- -•»?» mtp
jBremen-..-.►*^NeW-Xork-. Southampton—— ..Nor 94Ramnfpo^—.flew York-idverpool.—►.Nov u

Norm Ajßericao~~tlu*beo-Liverpo©l. — Nov 94
Canada—^Boftoa~Livtrpool—~ ..—.Nov 28
Glasgow-...«,~Npw Yotk-Liverpool—Dee 1
Teutonia—Nsw.Ycrk-Hainbnrf—.►.Deo 1
Palestine —— —-PortSend^Livpf&o!—.——Deo 1
Nora Beotian.,—-Portland—Liverpool—. .—.—.Deo 1
Afnon-—.....Newyori-litverpool—leo6

Aaia.., .►►. New York..Liverpool —*. )eo 12
Europe———...Bostott-Liverpool— —lea 10
John Dell— i. . .NewYeriLaiesiow Deo 24

. FROMEUJROPE,

AfSoa"—. -- - .m-~ NovlO
Are*o .Booth amptou~wpw York—. ..—.Nov 10
Nova Scotmn—.Livei?ool~PortUuia.Nov14
Q of Manoheiter»Lsverpuol-New York... Nov 14
Arabia—. Liverpool-Boston... Noy UBexonia ——Southampton-New York——Novi?
Leinster... . .Galway-Boston... —.Nov. 18.Q Wasbington~.Xlverpooi~New York—;... —Nov21Asia—►XiverpoolilNewYork—. Nov24
UnitedKiflgdom~.Giasgow~.New York—.—Nov 34Keder—.——Liverpool .-New York-.—.Nov *7
f»ew York....&#uiM»toq„New York Nov 28
Euopa ... Boston —Deo-1
Bonaeia>.....flgnMeßiptwjL-rflawYo;k—..—Deo f

The New York on

ttth. 17th.a&dmtoreaehraontb.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT PR PHILADELPHIA, Nor. S3i 1860.

BUN RISES— —7 J9-SUN SETS. 4 47
HIGH WATBR^..,►,,►•———-1025

. **'
-

JUS M lUamihlp Xe/etone State, Marahman,« hoars
from Charleeton. with tndee mid aaaeenrere to Alex
Heron, Jr. ft Co. .flit in*tj at oti' Body’s lal~and, paeied .iteamadv.State or Geoma. hence for Sa-
vannah. 9fd.at-8 AM.off Capee oi Delaware,spoke
■team ferry boat Pruneria, bound to Montevideo—de-
mred to be

_
•

Bohr Eieotne ld|at. Hume, 10 daya from Calais,with
lumber to Gatlill ft >

Bohr Caroline-HalLLawion, 4 days from Braintree;
in beilamitoSmuiokaOhft Glorer.

Mary HBanks, gujkp,5 daya from Portsmouth,

gteamibip HWiMOi-.
City of Juolunotul, Mitohell. Richmond. 7

. Bris Lord Palmerston, Carreyal, Glasgow, Workmanft Co.
Hall,Lawson,Somerset,Smaiokson ft

f°hnson, ProvinoetowziiN Sturtevant
j^BohrOh^paskiVl,Dutton,Georgetown,Van Dusen,
BohrBoreas Ireland, Baker, Mobile, doBohr N Holmes. Hewitt,.Providence. doSS%m£»TMft!t Weston, New York.oaptain.bu-HL Gaw, Her, BeUunore, A Groves, it.

(Correspondenoeof the Philadelphia Rzobange.)
Tk.„k. , . • u XKWEB.'Jei, Nov 21,9 AM.Tbewbr Iwb.tl,_Mayl.tfrom loaded vith

~ iom“ w«t«on * Bom, or
i *».T t*. id*oft« UehteMd,*»t next

V00r.,.
_

S. y/, HIOKMAN.

: -»J- • a. I**
\ TheWyotnlnf lift witklffbpats, laden and oonaigned

Sfef„^VS'^S!^^^«tod do^ol

fm «*-

Yr*XOHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
124 No, 409 WALNUT Street.
FIRE INSURANCE lon Houses end Merchandise*enemly,.opra>ftrft|i!p tasma, either limited or ser*

patuale ...jDIRECTORS.Jeremishßoasall, EdwardD. Roberta,/ohpQ/Glnnodo,, John J.Griffiths/Joshua T. Owen* Reuben C. Hale,Thomas Marsh, JohnMopowell, Jr.,Sami.L. amediejjLi,,. Jas.T. Hale, Bellefonte,.
JEREMIAH, BONBALL, President, -

JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vioe President,
Edward w. David# Secretsft mhll mtf

MJEDiCINAI^.
npHB ONLY PREPARATION•1 THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND SHOWS MOHI AND HORfi POPULAR SVRRY DAT*

Apd testimonials, new.and almost withopt number,
might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
x SPS ,et/Vwhos? lUHtO& testimony none could resist,thatProf, wood's Hair Restorative will restore the baldtair“tta Jowttoow ««.

‘ BATtLS OHSHKi Mioh., 1843..
„

Prop. Wood t Thee willt please accept a lina'to'in-form thee that the hair on my head ail fell oflovertwenty yearsago, caused by a complicatedohromo dis-
ease, attended with an eruption on the bead. A oon-
Unual oourse ofsuffering through life having reduced
me to estate of dependence, I navenot been able to
obtain stuff for oaps, neither havo I been able to do
them up, inconsequence of my head has sufferedextrem&iy'froni bold: Th» induced me to par Briggs
A Hodges almost thefosjr pent I had on earth for a two
dollar Bottle oftliy Hair Rc'itorative about the Ist oi
August last. I have faithfully followed the
and the bald spot is now ooveredwith hair tbiok addblook, though short: it is alsoooraittg in all over my
head. Feeling confidentthat another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, I would ass thee if thee wouldst
not be willingto send me an order on thine agents for a
bottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration
—“Thertwardistp those thatare kind to the widow

SUSANNAHKUIB7.
LiooKiua, Nqhlaco,, Indiana. Feb. S, 1889.

Prop.0. J.Wood : Dear Sirr Inthe latter pari of the
year 1609.while attending the State and Nation&rLaw
Schoolof the State of New York, roy hair, from a cause
unknown to me, commenced foiling, off very rapidly, so
that in the short apoo* of mx.montiia, the;whole upper
part of my soalp wee almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the side
aud book part ofmy head shortlyafterbecame gray; so
that you will not be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more oasual ac-
quaintance* were not so maoh at a loss to discover the
osuqe of the change in my appearance, as my more in-
timate acQoaintanoes were to recognise me at alb
■1 atonoe madeat>plication to the most skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, reohivnignb assurancefrom
them thatroy hair oould again be restored; I wait forced
tobeoome reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1607,. your Restorative woe
reoommended to me by a, druggist,as being the most
reliable HairRestorative inuse. I tried one bottle, and
found tomy great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effeot. Since that time,Ihave eued seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as aresult, have a
riohooat of very soft block hair, which no money oan
buy,

40 a mark of my gratitado for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful anaruole, 1have recom-
mended its use to manyof my friends and acquaintan-
ces,'who, X am happy to inform you, are using it withlike effeot, v<yyrespectfully, yours,

w A. M* LATTA,
Attorney and CounselloratLaw.

444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers throtish-
.The Restorative is put up in Bottles nf three eiiseti,

vip* large, medium, and snail; the small Molds half'apint, ana retails for one dollarper boifjfc j the medlfim
♦ n®J^,en

r
T Pof oemt. more ip proportionthafismAH, rctajlß for two dollars a bottle ? the ,l*r«*

®S$! mor® ia bropprtion, and

E:
ItrteL* l6re DYOTT t CO,, BE(^ONZ)

BAY RUM-For sale hy WETHRRILti
& BROTHER, No,. 4T end ,9 North SEC9ND

Street. noli

MEDICINAL. ,

fNPEOTINE;

P E RSI A N FEVER CHARM

FEVER AMD AGUE EXTERMINATED.

THE HUMAN CONSTITUTION SAVED FROM
WRECK.

THE PREVENTIVE AMD RHMEDY,

INTERMITTENT AND BILIOUS FEVERS.

CURES INSURED IN A DAY.

NATURE’S BRAND RESTORATIVE.

NPEOTINE. INPEGTIME.

INPEOTINE. INPEOTINE,

The terrible malady known u the FEVER AND
AGUE hae smitten hundreds of thousand* of persons
throughout the world every jeer, end has never till
now been met by successful medical treatment that
has not produoedsevere

MEDICINALDISEASES,

whloh affeot the lasts, the spleen, the liver, the heart*
or other parts of the. human organism, The INFEC-
TINE is the natural antagonist ofall fevers, and when
it oomes in oontaot with theskis, is abeorbea by the
interior organs, which resist easily miasma and all ten-
dencies toward those maladies whloh prostrate the
mind and body withfever.

Fever and Ague result from numerous causes. No
place is exempt from the causes whloh promoth the ex-
istence Of the disease. Thatbelng once seated in the
system, induoes depression of spirits, lassitude, lan-
guor, pains, ohills, fever, and a long train ofdisagree-

able sensations, depriving the patient ofall energy,ar #

reduoing him or her toa condition of

EXTREME HELPLESSNESS.

.Why will any one suffer the horrors ofa debilitating

intermittent Fever, when,by the use of the

INVALUABLE INPEOTINE,

PERSIAN FEVERCHARM,

the eminent medioal and magloal dualities of whioh are
instantlyabsorbed.

ALL TRACES OF DISEASE MAY BE ANNIHI-

BATED IN A PEW HOURSiI

SELF-CARE IS BETTER TRAN PHYSIC.

NATURE IS WISER THAN ART.

EVERY DISEASE HAS A DIVINE REMEDY,

THE WIBE APPLY WHILE THE FOOLISH
DREAM.

BETTER PREVENT THAN WJtqfß *0 ICDRE.

ARB DANGEROUS.

THE INPEOTTNE,

* PEHBIAN FEVER CHASM,

Huonred ttiovkutdsofbaUiMAHof the inoet fireed-
inl fever,, Seed end refieot.

WONDERFUL EPFEPTS.
Lease! Bonnll. of Plttetarj, for tiro jinn tuelen

to hiipf.U and K»i9tT-« rflartyr W C|(jUf and Fever—
lp ten th»n three' Veek,. and to,roved lneiiht

honn.

Merr K. Belkna,. Sendaekv, Ohio, After almoet
loeina her reuon ee trail a, etrenith,bv Intermittent
Fever, mth Chill,, reMored to health in twentr hour*.

J, X. Tilton, of Beljreda, Mjlno, brou,ht from
death’, cjoor. hjivlpr fufeird for fijir imede
well in five vreeke. and imptovhd in Eonn,

Adolphe Monbro, of.Frecoe, relieved In one hour,
whllo trevellinc in the oan of tho Fort ,WAvne and
Chlpa,o Hailroad. He wae anarentlj drink with
Chill,.

Ellen X. Beiuon, Lookport, Now York, rewned
alter aovon yean’ ■nfi'erini. A perfeot cure.

Thonundi of other oan, prevented and cured every
month, and not a einile complaint of the effiolenoy
of the

I lsr ¥* E p T I N E

PERSIAN KiSVE^IOHASM

WBV IT, FBOVE IT, KNOW IV,

And make known to wonuerjw power, and virtue,,
that ttipr* who entfor. oho ero threateced with
mifforin,, may £, led tj) nje a fimpl.i innoxlou, pre-
paration, furnlihed W the field of Nature for

MAN’S BLESSING.

INPBOTIN K

IA HOLD BY ALL DKUQBIBTS AND MEDICINE

DEALERS IN AMERICA.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

gent by mail to any part ol'the United State,.

REMEMBER.
It is cot taken inwardly, bat Is applied outwardly

according to directions, which eccompany caoh paok
age,

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WILOOX & 00..
188 MAIN STREET,

BRANCH OFFICE,

Mo 98 BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING.
NEW VOSS CITY.

KjS-ua&ta&Ua

MiSCEIiUNBOtIS.
rime amalgamation of lan-

(JUAGEfl.—Thare is a groiring tendency in this
age toappropriate tha most expreiiivowOrds' ofothor
languages* and after a while to incorporate thorn into
our own;.thus the word Cephalic, whioh is from the
Greek* signifying *' for the head,*’ is now bohomins;
popularized in connection’with Mr. fipaldiug’s great
headache remsdy*but itwlU sooitbe need in',a more
general way* and the Word Cephalic will bourne as
oommon aa Electrotype arui iimny'.pthers Whhse dis-
tinction as foreign words has been worn away by
oomrnon usage* until they seem *' native and to the
manor bom."

’ardly Realized*

Ri 'a<J’n,orTibl* ’eadache thish&fternocm, hand I
stepped into tbs tepothecary’s; hand pays hi. to the
mant'"' (Tan you heftae mebtatt’eadaohe ?”: ?» Does it
baohe fordsay*’’e. “ Hekoteediriglr. >,-*ayihi, hand
upon that ’exave mo a Cephalic Fill* baud' ’pod me
»onor it cured ineso quick thatl’ardly realised I’ad
’ad an ’•adaohe.

*y Hsadachx Is.the favorite sign!by whiok nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain; andi vieifed in this light, Itroar be
looked onas asafeguardIntended togive notice of die*
ease which might otherwise,esoap*‘attentionvtill too
late to beremedied 4 tod its indications .should .never
be negleoted. Headaohe*may be classifiedunder two
tomes, via:. Symptomatic and Idiopathio. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great l variety ofdis«asei, among which are Apo
plexy,ooat, Rheomatiinu and all febrile diseases. Tn
its nervous form it i« sympathstio of disease of the
stomach, constitutingsith headache, of hepatlo disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterino affeoticrns, Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quentlyattended with headaohes; anasmia and plethora
are also affections whloh frequently occasion head-
aohe. Idiopathio headache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly In a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other m&t&noes it oomea
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits oracerbity
of temper. Inmost instances the pain is in the front
of th’e head,over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; undor this olasa may also be named
Neuralgia,
For the treatment ofeither class ofheadache the Ce-

phalio Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the mostaoute pains ina few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of whioh
headaohe is the'unerring index.

Bridget,—Missus wants you to send hera box of Ce-
phslio G’ue; no, a bottle of Prepared Fills—but I’m
thinkingthat’s not just it naitber; but perhaps ye’ll be•
aftherknowing what it is. ye sse she’s nigh dead and
gone with the SiokHeadache, and grants some more of
that same os relaived hor before.

Druggist,*You must mean Spalding’s Cephalio
Fills.

Bridget,—Ooh| sure now and you’ve sed it. Hero’s
the quarther, and giv me thePills, and don’tbe all day
about it, cither.

Constipation or Costivenees,

Noone of the “ many ills flesh is heir to ” is so pre-
valent, so little understood, and so much neglected as
Costiveness, oftou originating in ©areltsqness.or se-
dentary habits, It is regarded asft slight disorder, fff
too little consequenoe toexoite anxiety, while tn reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many, of the
mogt fatal apd dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, St will bring ihe sufferer to anuntimely
grave; Among tho lighter evils of which Costtveness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Files, and‘others of like nature,
while a long train offrightfuldiseases, suoh as Malig-
nantFevers, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondrieais, Melanoholy* and Insanity, first indicato
theirpresenoe in the system by thisalarming symptom.
Notunfrequently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation,but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows that the disorder should

,receive inunedi&tiy attention whenever it occurs, andn 6 person should negleot to get a box of Cephalio Fills
on thefirstappearance of the oomplaint, oz their tirpe-
ly use will expel tho insidious approaches' of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foe to huijia’ft'fito.

A Real Rlessin?*
PAyitefaa.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headaohe ?

MrsJones,—Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pill yousent
cured me in just twenty minutes, 1 and Iwish you would
send me more,so that I can have them handy.

Physieian.—Vou oan get themat anylDrnggut’s. Call
for Cephalio Fills. I find they neverfail, and I recom-
mend them mall oases of Headaohe.

Mrs, Jones,—l shall send for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they areareal blessing,

Twbntt Mh.uo.ns or Dollars satkd.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bottles ofhi* oelebrated
.Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that eaoh bottle
saves at least ten dollars’ worth ofbroken,furniture,
thus making an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from' totalloss hi this valuable invention*
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by ounng all
the aohing heads wlih his Cephalio Fills, and ifthey are1as ljls Glue, Headaohe*wllj npph’vaniah
likesnow ihJfltr? ,

89* OrER bxcitbment,and themental oareand anx-
iety incident toolose attention to business or study, are
among the numerouso&use* ofNervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and bodi incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, is a fatal biow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by*using
one of the Ceohalio Pills whenever the ap-
pear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the
etramed and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
theatom&ohwhichalways accompanies and aggravates
the disordered oondition of thebrain. '

Fact woutb snowing.— Spalding’s Cephalio Pills
are aoertaln cure for Siok Headaobe, Bilious' Head-
ache* Nervous Headache, Coativenw, and 'General
Debility,

Qbbat Discovert.—Among the most important of
all the gieat medical dleooveriea of this age mar be
considered the system of vaoaination for protection
from JSmallPox, the Cephalio Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the nee of famine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh is & enre speoifio, whose beijp-
fit* will be experiencedby BufferingliUEpanlty longafter
their discoverers forgotten. ''

tST Did you ever have t|ie Qlok Headaphe ? Do voq
remerat>or the throbbing temples, the
loathing and 'ditgnat at the sight of food? flow, totally
unfit you werefor pleasure, conversation, or study, One
of the Cephalio Pills would haverelieved you from all
the suffering which you then experienced. For this and
other purpose* you should always have a box of them
on hand touse as occasion requires.

CEPHALIC PILLS,

CURE SICK HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS,

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS,

CURE ADD piNDS OF HEADACHE!

By the use ofthese Pills the periodicalattacks of
vous or Sich J/tadfuAs mar preyeptetj; and iftaken
at the oorarrenoement of an efytaok immediate relief
front painand slotness w>U be obtained.’
, They seldom faJl'in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to whioh femalesare soeuhjeot.

They aot gently onthebowels; removing Costt'txnejs

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable tut a
Laxative, improving theappetite, giving foneand visor
to the digestive organs,and restoring the natural elhs-
tioity ant| strength to the •tfhole system, *

The CEPHALIC PILLSare the result oflong investi-
gation and oarefuily conducted experiments, having
been inuse many years, during whiob time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headaohe, whether originating in the
neroouj system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They at# entirely vegetable in their composition, and
maybe taken at all time's’with perfeot safety without
making an#change ofdiet, and the absence of any disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Thegenuine have five signatures of Henry 0. Spalding
on each Box,

Sold by Druggists ajid all Dpalerp in Metfiqines*
4 will be sent; by rpajl prepaid o.n receipt of the

PRICP, 95 CENTS.

All orders should bo addressed to

HENRY O. SPALDING,

sr;i.l *<) OSKEEX, MEW TORE,

23, 1860.
RAHBOAD LINES.

1860. EaMailMiKi iB6O.
FALL AnHANGBMENT.

T're OAMPWA^%iBOyE i'm) PHILA-

„„„„

YORK AND WAV PLACES;- *

*BOM WALNUT-BT. _AKD_ EBKSIHGTON DEPOTWILL L<sA”Vk'aß FOLLOWS,’VIZ
AoomiS'itYoaCa.m.'l .^“ILimb

_

ol’ a“iA 'A °-*j a
iisCamdenand Jersey City, Morning

ISAt 12K P. M.*via Camden and Amboy AooommcT-’
A** P. M„via Camden and Amboy, 0. andA/Ex-*
At 4H & *M.,*viaKenBingtonand Jersey CityTEve-* 8 00

nineExpress..— . ~ L,*. p
3 qqAt 4H P. fif„via Kensington and Jersey City,2d

ClassTicket- . . 228ArSP. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Mail ■ S 00At 11P. M„ via Camdenand Jersey City,SouthernMoil -

..... , 325At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Ambov, Accommoda-tion, <Freight and Fassengorl—lst Clast Ticket.-, a 25
_ Do. do, . 2d Class TioVet- 1 60The6P M MailLine runs daily. The 11PM, South-ern Mail, Saturday! excepted, *
For Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,

M.fro.m Kenimgton.and 2X PMVTromWalnut-street wharf. *

Water Gap, Stroudsburn, Scranton,Wilkesbarre,Great Send, A0.,7,10 A. M.fiom Kensington,vi&D*Jjware. Lackawanna and Western R. R..For 2*auolV Uhunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10isftjSEP Kensington Depot, and 9X P. M. from Wal-nut street wharf.
ISfiSSSSiRSVTIEfiA-ftIS-** *• M

t TSTAY LlNfigFor ffirirtol. Trenton, *o„ it 7.10 A. M.,4« nndlSSI
■traet wharf,

nßmKton ' “d aX r ‘ “• WrnwS
.

ForPJmrri, Riverton, Delanoo, Biverlj, Burlhig-
P

nf,llloren °”’ Bordonto'ril' *o„at 12K, 1,3,and 4>4
.
Stoamboat Trenton for Tammy, at II A. M andfor Bordentovrn and intermediate plane.ata« p“foFiftt Pound, of Ba,*Ma.onlr. allow,d own Piilen-aer. Paoennn ate prohibitedfrom tajanranrtUngaaBaggage totthelr wparjog baggage ovi?fiftyPound. to b, paid for extra, The.Company limittheir reeponeibihtT for,baggage to OneBollarper pound,and will not be liable for any amount bey ond Algo, ex.oept by epeoialoontraot.
not, .WM. H.OATZMBK. Agent.

fall arrange*
A6S:H*9HSfIBLM ENT -PHILADELPHIAWILAILNGTON, BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
- On and.after MONDAY, OCTOBER 1.1860,PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVK PHILADELPHIA:1110P^Mtimor° &t &U A.M., 13noon (Express;, and

Chesterat 8.13 A. M„ 12noon, 2.10,4.13,3, and 11.10
at 8.13 A. M., 13noon, 1.13,4,13,6. and

For New Castleat 815 A. M.and 4.13 P. M.For Middletown at 8.15 A. M. and 415 P. M.For Dover at 8.15 A. M,and 4.15 P. M.
For Harrington at 8.15 Ad M. and 415 P. M, '

<TueaJaja ’ Thumdaye, and
For Farmingtonat 8.18 A. M.{Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays at4.15 P.M.
For Se&fordat 8.15 A. M.(Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays at 415P, At.) >

For Salisburyat 8.25 A. M.
Tramat 8.15 A.M. will oonneot at Seafordon Tues-days, Thursdays, and Saturdaja with steamboat to Nor-

r TRAINS FOR PHIL* DELPHIA:Leave Baltimore atC. 30 A. M. (Express), 10.13 A.M.,and 6.35 P.M
at7Ao,9, and 11.80 A, M„ 148,3,45,

Eeava Salisbury at 150 P. M,
Leave Feaford at (Tuoudays,Thursdays, and Satur-days at 7.30 A. M.)2.50 P. M.
Leave Farmington at (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa-turdays atB A. AL) 4.10P, M.

, Leave,Milford at (Mondays,Wednesdays, and Fri-day!at 7.50 A»M.) 4P.M.
Leave Harrington at 8,15 A.M. and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 6.28 P. M.
Leave Middletownat 10 15A. M.and 6,40 P. M.Leave Newcastle at 8,30 and 11A. M., and 7.35 P. M.
Leave Chesterat BJOand 9.40 A.M,, 13.04, SJ2, 4JS,and 0.15 P.M.’
A^0

»
B &Umo!e«#/saHibttrr aQdDelaware Railroadat 10.15 A. M. and 5.25 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Chester at 8.15 A. M., laJS and 11.40 P. M.
. Leave Wilmington at 9J5 A. &!., 1355 P. M.,and 13.20A, M,

TRAIN,with Passenger Car aUaobed,
,

„
will run as follows:Leave Philadelphia for ferryviUe and intermediateplaoeeatsp.M.

Leave Wilmington for Porryville and intermediateplaoes at 5 P. M«Leave Baltimorefor Havre-de-Qraoe and intermedi-
ate plaoes at 4 25 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:Onlyat 11.10 P. M. from PhiladelphiatoBaltimore.OdhraiOJfi P. 11. from Ba 1rimcq^ adelphia.

SSimimsam- arrange-
ment.-phcladelphia,

GERMANTOWN. AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY. Nov. is. 186Q,
, VOB, GERMANTOWN. •

Leave Philadelphia* 7, 8,9,10. 11,and uA. M., 1,2,2,3tf, 4,5.5«, 6,7,8,9,10«, and P. M. ’

Leave Gormantown.6,7, 7H,8.'8ji.9.t 10,11 and 12A.M.,1,5,3.4,e,e,6!5,7.8.?.anJ10«F. X.
.

..
,

, ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 mm. A. M.» 3,7, and 10>*P. M.

mm. A,M.,MQmin.,6,and
,

*

‘ CHESTNUP HILL RAILROAD.
an??W? (h 8, IQ, anc{ 1* A. 3, 4,6,8,

Leavi Chastnut Hill. 7* 7-35. &40, and 9.40, and11.40 A. M,71.40,3.49.6.10.and 8.4fl P, M. r ’ ,1U

dN SUNDAYS.
Philadelpbm, 9.01 A. M.»3.and 7 P.M.Leave Chestnut Hill, /A 0 mm, A. M., 1260, 5.40, aud9.10 mm. P.M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia,s.6o,7)a, 906, and 1105mm, A, M.,1.05,3.05,4H. 6.66,and UK P. M. ’
Leave Norristown, 6, 7,8.05,9, and 11 A.M.,1K,4K,

and 6 P. M.
ON BUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A.M and 3 P.M,, for Norris-
town.

Leave Norristown, 7% A M. and 5 P. M,
. « x .FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 660. 7K. 905, and 11.05 A.M.,1.05.2.i»,».06.4K,bJ5,&05.11«KM. ’
Leave Manaiunli, CH.7X, 8.83,9)4,11)S A. M„ J, 3»,S,6K.and9KP.M.

, , ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia 0 A. M., S. andt P. W.Leave Manayunlr, 7M A. M,tyl, and 8 p. m.
B H. K, SMITH. General Buphrimendant.

Jgolfrtjf DEPOT, NIAjTH snd GkEEN Streets,

fsxmb Philadelphia
AND KBADirro rall-ROADr-YABSoNOiSR TRAINS fot yDITSVjLCE,

aufl Ay afteg Novi
'

MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundaysexoeptetj
Leave New Depot,eornerof BROAD and CALuOW’-HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA (Papenrerentrance*on Thirteenth and on Callowhill at I A M.,

Qpnneotiog at Hairis bur* with the PENNSYLVANIA

burr, cu.
AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Depot, oorner of BROAD and CALLOW-BILL Shrdets, PHILADELPHIA,(Passenger eotranoes
on Thirteenth and on Callowhtll streets.) for POTTS-VILLK and HaRRISBURG.at3.301P. M.,D*ILY, forREADING only, at 4,30P.M..DA1LY, (Sundays ex-
DAtAkcES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND HEADINGRAILROAD.Fbom PiiiLJtDKLpHLi. Miles.
To Phcenixvillo 23

5B Philadelphia and BeadingLebanon.-^-—.... Wf aUd Lebanon Valley R.itH&rritburg~~ 113
Dauphin —— 124
MiUersburt-—— 142 Northern Central,
Trevorton^Junction-158 Railroad.Sunbury—— 169 JNorthumberland .—.-.271
Lewisburg - 178Milton—- 183

w"SikriVponr::":;S SttnburT “dErie K-*•

Jersey SnoreJ22
Look Haven .235
RaUtom. -.2531
Troy Sil Williamsport and ElmiraElmira.... -,287> Railroad: '■ *

Tbofi A. M..and 330 P. M. train oonneot daily at

cora" °fBROAD
ay»-tf .. W. H.McILHENNEY. Beorttnyy

'istjwimaaagaei NORTH PENNSYL-£SStSSiSBi™S»B VANIA RAILROAD.mmsMwiimm■ THREE THROUGH TRAINS, . v

l&delphia, DAILY, (aahadysexoeptedr) aafollows:
.At we, A.m. IwtPtessfi fcr Bethlenesn. Allentown,
Hauoh Chunk, flasleton, Wilkeebsrre, Williamsport,

AtiAO P*M.(Express), forBethlehem, Ea-tnn, Ao.This tram reaches Easton at 0,69 P, Mm and makesoonneobon with flew Jersey OeijtjAl- Co* New
8P. M. for Maqqh Chyijk,

At 9 A. M*and 4?• P» for Doilestown.ni? W*'Mld flio P. M.farFqrt Washington.
TheAW A. M. BxprMi Tram makerolosa connectionwith the Lehigh valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingtheshortest, and most desirable route fo Wilkesbarre,

and toall points in the Lehigh Coalßenon.
.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:Leave Bethlehem at lAS A, M., 9JO A. M, and 5.33 P.
Leave Doylestown at 7AOA. M and 4.10 P.M.Leave Fort WashUtonateAS A. M. V*?. M.

DofiVstowiriorPhiladelßlua at 0.40 A. M,Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 8.00 P. ALFare to Bethlehem-.SlWiFaretoManehChunk.9looFare,to Easton-...,,,. l’6o|Fare toDoylestown.. 000
_

Through Tiokets must be prooured at the Ticket Of-fices at WILLOW Street, or BER£S Street, in orderto seoure the above Tates offare,*
AJJ Passenger TramsfdxoeptSunday Trains) oonneot

at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets and Beoondand Third-street Passenger Railroads, 30 nunutes niterleavinf Willow street,
jyß ELLIS CLARK,fAgent.

WEST CHESTER
phjlade^puia

oh*Xsh/8kWo uRe,
On and after Monday, Beptemberl7th iB6O, the trams

willleave PHILADELPHIA,from the Depot, oornerofThirty-firstand Market streets, West Philadelphia,
at 7.45 and 10 a. M., and 3AO and SP. M.Leave WEST CHESTER, from the Depot,on EastMarket street, at 7 and 10.15 A. M., and 1.45 and * F.

*

ON SUNDAY,
Leave Philadelphia, from thedepot, northo&Moorner

of Eighteenth and Al&r£?f at‘ 5 a. m. andl

Leave West Chester, at 7,50 A. M,« and 4.451*. M,
Trains leavirg Philadelphia,at 7 4S A. M. and C P,M,,

aniHm'Wednesday* awl-Katurdftisen|y, Hi 2.50 P, M.,
connectat Pennelton with the PmUaelpnia &UU~UaHi—-more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett. Avon-
dale, Elkview, Ac., And for Oxford, via Stage. Irom endof Track, at 7.45 A. M. OnTuesday, Thursday, and Sa-turday, the 7.45 A. M. tram from Philadelphia will oon-
neot with a line of stages, via Oxford ana Hopewell, toPeaoh Bottom, inLauoaeter oounty.
„

The last Passenger Railway Car WiU leave Front andMarketstreets 50 minutes, and Eighth 54/J Market
streets 25 minutes before the etaiinig time' from the
Depot,and will s&rry a llag io ddnfite it.

Office and waiting-room, southeast oorner of Eighth
and ,'Mark4t''Stteew. where passengers, purchasing
tiokets for West Chester,wilt be furnished witha ticket
over the Passenger Railway.

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

Thebaggage oar will leave Eighteenth and Market
streets one hour be foro the departure of the USIU ufim
the WestPhiladelphia Depot, • * sell-tf
fgl aa rvzeLvmx?! 'NOITIOE.—OHBSSTEK
SENDER

will start from the newPassenger Depot of the Phila-

trances on Callowhill.
_MORNING TRAIN leaves at 8,00

fjuraftßHOOM WIAIH ftt 9«iraiii(U«>.1..7.1 >t

(SjuiSsi'AfffffW'J ...
....

.St order omeBoird ol Messiora.fu, RiIUMIoU.»nCß«dii*R»llr«dOoisJpajir.
... W W. Mmt.HF.NNEY.B...,t,rr.

NEW TEI-WEEKEY
CHANGE, OF LOCATION for the reoeipt and deli-very of Freight
On and after Monday, Ootober 10. Forwarders ofGoods by this line will Bend to rJUsATZEL’B Ware-house, under National Hall, 1224 MARKET Street.Entrance for drays in therear of the building, fromThirteenth Street through Leiper street.Mark Goods “ Via Seaford, Del.”
Passengers will take the 3.10 A. M..train at the°LBroa(l Btrefs fibd Wasmaifon avenue,

oil ihieadais, Thursdays, auif Saturdays. 1
moiuding moals on the

inaluding meals on the b^at,
ooU tP *'KEWriEy ' ?60.

S'ewwßgi'fflS'T CHESTER
SSIrTWI TRAINS via'PKNNSYLVA-LHOaD, lsa\% depot, corner ELEVENTHKBT, at 7.50 A. M., 12A0 P. M„ and 4 F, M,

A PFLIOATIOK WILL BE MADE TO
**-. theLegislature of at its next •«-elon, for anaotto noorporate the AmßßlCjJTEN-

nols*tia7*.

CAVJHQ "TUND—UNITED—STATES
°^MPAWY’ *onl»r TH'RO «4 OHSST.

Uatte aad'amell .am. teeelVed. uid said look qndt-mefliwjthootnotioe,tr;a JrtrE KBS OXttT.ltPlh-'REST Ca the w ol it. th, d,r of xrtll.
•*

DRAFTS for nle en EuaAtP»wa>«t < eetluid

SHIPVINO.
FOR THE SOUTH.—OBAREIS-SSsasfe, TO
i s'il^s,

(f H|A^^A^tvEiMSHlrs.
,

Heavy freight at on ivifft. of rir'lelft' per cent,below Raw YorifSteanuhn) rate,.
• »* POR CHARLESTON. 8. C.

Tho U. S. Moil StOMMbip KEYSTONE STATE.SSRRißs!f!i£k ,Sr4*“' wlu “" °*

Throu&h
The U. S. Mail Stpamihiß STATE OF GEORGIA,

Captata JohnJ. Win sail on Saturday, December
’TirOUgit iiisB toGO hours—only 43hours at Sea,•y Sailing days oh&nged from every Saturday lq

every five days. Goods received and Bills of Ladinrsigned every day.
Thesplenderffirat-olasss/iJe wheel StesmahißsREV'

STONE SkATKand STATE OF GEORGlAnowrun
as above every ten days, forming a five-day com-
mumcation with Charlectoil sud savannah, and Uie
South and Southwest.

At both Gfiaifleafau and Savannah, these Ships con-
nect with' steamers forFlorida, and with railroads, Ac.,
fbr all places iuthe Soath and Southwest.

INSURANCE
Freight and msuranoeon a largeproportion of Goodsshipped Southwill be found to be lower by theye ssips

than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-halfthe
rate.

N. B.—lnsurauce on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Coqipauies taking all risks from these
points. ''

GREAT reduction in fare.yare by this route 25 to 40 per oent. cheaper bythe Jnlhnd Route, as will be seen by the following
sohsduie. Through tickets from Philauelph’a, via
Clmrlaaton and Savannah etesbishipe. INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charleston
aud Savannah to Montgomery : ’

yU'cUAELXSTON. VU SAVANNAH.To SsSSKi-.u::*»f oS To £
Columbia 2000 Macod-,— 2008Atlanta.-.- 3100 At1anta........... 21 00Montgomery 2<OQ Columbus.-...., 3100Mobile 30 00 A1bany...,,..,.,, 3j no

S 8 fISSSK^v.-:'3^MSms'Sifc:-::: 3” Jo Naw orlMn“-

Faro to Savannali, vii» Cbailoaton—„ ; ij ooCbarlrston, visSavannrUi ... J ,i« oo
"'s nea Sßfi.TSd Skiptas failed.For freight or 'pavsagg apply on board, at secondwha»f above Vine Styfietjorto

• 'ALEX. HRRON. Jfm k CO.,
. t , No. 126 NORTH WHARVES,
Aceuia in Oharteeton, T. 8. & T. G. BUDD.
ti. Bavannah, HUTTER Sc GaMMELU

Tuesda
°Tld&*rom .ctßrleßton, steamer every

„
For Florida from Savannah, sUtmcrgSt. Mary’s andSt. John’s every Tuesday .\nfl Bataj4ay.

THU BRITISH AND NORTH|g|ps64*?&iltCAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
* ynoM kbw yoRK to Liverpool.

ChiefQabin, Passage—— —9I3Q
Secona Cabin Passage——7fi

VnoM BOBTOIt toLiVKßpeox.
Chief Cabin ,,,—9110
Becond CabinPaesesa—, - pa

The stupe fromflaw Ywt o»U Cork Harbor,
j^Thoilup*frwaßpAfoaoaD \\ Nshfox.Oftd CoskHar-

fflfißk&SSsg!"-
E. H.H"okle^. TUifn eITroU faasr. furtch.
These vessels carry a dear white Uxht at mail-head;

green on starboard bow; red on porfcodr. . w
PERSIA, Judkme, leaves N~ York,Wa&ead&y', Noy. it
CANADA. Anderson, “ fiaatodrwSne*day, Nov. 96.
AFRICA,Shannon, ,r NrYWi,‘WWtSSB, Deo, i
ARABIA, Stono, V BosionT Wednesday, Dep.D

“ NYdrk, Be? hKUROPA/moodie, “ BoSton, Dec* 3®
PEftSiA, Judkins, “ N. YorV, Jwedaeedsi. Jan.3CANADA,Andeysoo,** \fedn?s<lay» J»n.3
Ay A

„ N.York,'Wednesday, Jan 18,
ARABIA, fitdnq, U v Wsdaoeday, J«t,s3

Bftrth* pot secured until pud lor,

mevaluothereof therein expreasedTTormi|ht or»u-
-eage, apply to . ... M _ » < g^CCeUllDsnolB . . ..

« BowI)MOr*tB
) H,W Ypi^.

' EXPRESS COg^SiisTl^"
SXPBSSB

SALES BY AUCTldir.
THOMAS a SONS,

* Nob. 139 rad ltl emth FOURTH Street.(Formerly Woe.«f and WJ
1 EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF..VA-!,AW books to be <old TO-PAVjueagr 1oatalolue/ elanUElli ™> at th.Auction

?'iOUX> Ai‘n> RF.AL. ESTATE. ~ j V
*«^&. /li'^ li:,

u XCIIANSB FVKKYTUESDAYBond b.ij oi each property iesnod - 5addition to which we pubhihVontiffSLJdßwSSS.
to each sale, one mtSonSSrS'iSSSSrV J
form, firing hU desonpnons ofaU HuTWomSmSw •Bold on the rollowme Tuesday. K

REAL ESTATE AT>RIVATB rV-■GT We haVO a large amount of real esUteaftartrwo«sale,including every aesoriptum oreI^MAAnM?,Fr

“•MMWMUmtr*1™;
■fiT'ReaLestate entered,on our private ml* egisHn 1and advertised occasionally inournbUe aale-aSMeta(of which UXX) priSSPTOWy,)SSTf

ob&rge. ' - .

STOCKS. BONDS, PEWS, fto.
On Tuetdar.November 27, at 12 (/clock noon, at the Ftokenre.

, Administrator's Sale—Estate of Irhft fffinHfeHnwdeceased.—3.4sl shares New Yorkand MiddleRalfaedana Coal Company. - •

ooimty
P

PaoeDt . coopon bonds, $l,OOO eioh, ADegKttiy

ceDt eonpoti bofld,» each, Cfty ot
library Company.ofth2nS?SI^P®als!T£ewNo U4, middle aisle, ChurchSolute. K y Tncit*» Dr. Vinton xeotor. Bale ab-

Dr
eBt^hoS,& ‘ Ul'- St-Aidxrar-. Chu»k,*«.

c{"hfS;.v-b;?^irM. ai' tao?k - *'•

oero—raJ*°IT Sale—Foracoount of whom it may oon-

quired by the Board of Brokers. Bale aboolateT -**

Very Jm"orLmt Sele.TYRONE AND LOCK HAVEN RAILROAD.
< , .

, On Tneeday,
_Nov. 27th, 18*0. at 12o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia

Exchange, will be sold, by order of Trustee*, m par-
suanoe of a deoree of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania— . .

AU the Estate,real and personal, of the Tyrone andLook Haven Raven Railroad Company.
, Terns—Bs,ooo to be paidwhenthe property isriruckon. Balance cash, on the execution ofthe deed; withinso days. • -

TWENTIETH REAL ESTATE SALE-NOV. ST. .

COUNTRY Nacres,-with elegantpointed-stone mamdoa,stone stable, andother mooensituate about one mUe east of.the OM Imilee of tteI^SSSLSSaC1* North Pennsylvania KaiTmad. «“Ssurrounded by elegant country seats of J. R. Wamfl. yWVT.
l«T''»aleabsolute. Only OTe-thiM«ia. . r --

PEREMPTORY WALNDT-ST.
.Also, the large and eusenorresidence, No. 14U Walnutstreet, 28 feet front, itsieetdeep, with stable a&ueoaobhouse intherear, on Saaeom streeL - j - -

absolute. OnlyX cash. - —* -PEREMPTORY BALE-—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
..

„
No. 722 SPRUCE STRBBTT0 •.Also, without reserve, foraccountofa former sur-

‘ the
v wjidenpe,NO.722Ssrbcestre^.;2* feet 9 inohes lront. 2Sofeet in ttnnthi with gtnWe endcoaoh-houK on Batolay street Tide undoubted: Pal*

fssrMS®. “KK"S«BLtsiSr
uSi®""10* 'trMt,WMtof “""I *“*■Sale.-rLARGE AND HANDSOME RE-81DENCEAND OFFICE,No. fli NorthFoartb etrset,and coach-house in therear. Lots7Jeet

BUSINESS STAND, northeast ooraer of 'Broad andPean streets, oooupied as, a feed store, with marketstaUs infron*. Lot9ofeet front._THREB-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 936-, N.Fifth street, above Powtav street. - , ' J "

r THREE-STORY BRICK STORE ANDIK";ISll Street,west of Thirteenth'gRICK DWELLING, Perry street, north oLMrbistwet, Nineteenth ward.
• BRICK DWELLING, adjoining above. ‘ )

eisl?fiKE^e
o
mfte s*le‘_1B“niiWUI,I 's

S«raa E»toto.-IRRfiDEKMABLE OROUND-REETof sfifio. •

,
NEAT. COUNTRY RESIDENCE amt two aores ofland. Twenty-first ward, late Koxborough.
:* THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING 3» N0e.523*615, and817 South Nineteenth etreet, below Lombard.

Sale 18M Green street. •

SUPLRIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR-PbTB, &o.
. This Morning,

23d instant, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at Pa,lflMGu
rS£fL atVet,,

..
tiie lßP2riw Parlor, dmiug-ruom, endjhsmber furniture, fine tapestrycarpets, fine hairmat-tresses, Ac., ofa gentleman leaving the oity.

' kitchen furniture.May be examined on the morning of sale, at to dock.

-
- GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS,

..
„ , . . . This Morning,

At 21 o ciook, at the A notion Store, onecage of tv-.genor iinlbou*Fiowerßoote, from R. Voßdenohouifecomprising the usual assortment of .HyaToinths. Tulips, Crocus, A0.,t0 be sold in iota ioinrifcpurchasers. w*m*

VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY. BELONGING Tft; TJIK , ESTATE OF THE LATE W. T. RjlSjaS
■mj - . This Afternoon,
November 23 .commencingat A o'clock, will be

w e»: mi m■ trator, the valuable Law Library otW.T.Risler-Esq., deceased, in which will be fooa«the Penmiylvama and other valuable Reports. ~

jawhooiw
°therßOdount^anulnb« r ofnevaadpopular

‘rra** d
„.Bale at Nos. 139 and_l4l SouthFOURTH Btroot.9UPERIOR FURNITURg,FRBbCH-fL&TKMI I

RORS, PIANO-FORTES,BRUSSELS CABfjOTt
. yn, Friday Monuag,

fAuotion Store*ahscsortiseat aftseeUent second-hand Ihmi tare, elegant
ine mirrors, oarpetiv eto. from*°“®keepmg»removed to the store for eoqvta^J^J l^
m FITZPATRICK * BHOS-, AOCLTIONEEHS, S#« CBESTHUTBtnMi Mo^
,k , SALESETOHYBVEinHO.- ,•i.°r°i?' U?Do2ei7aait baSTgta&;watehM, iMwltJ. cloeta, nlver ,U.W ■wiit. mSig.paintifiss, mucoal mitmemenu, &o. ***** nsmrj,

i&itli, W„dn«Jw,ra« Fn-
4

l-welry, book.,
MOT(OM*. *O. To whies ia*olioit«l iitSSmSXltitrand oonntry merchants and others.

STOVES.
INDUSTRIAL stotb works.

WILLIAM a. NEMAN,
' WHOLBBALE AND RETAIL DEALER

*

STOVES,
4,Nm 3$ NORTH SECOND STREET*Offißß toe most perfect, convenient, aadGas-earning Cooking Stove jetinvsatei :uquire for hu Lehigh to obtain the hast

ioUoi&4°" 1# “*oill, ™ 6fUu^WU
jJk' STOVES! STOVES"

JAMES SPEAH. .

AiSiiaofS«k!

bjGte Inventorand Fatentaeef the

.JAMfeBPEAR is the Patentee offli» oilitMtsi
“w "Sid? 1«SSSI

aS/%rtsSWlt7 ’ ’ tlu *««»», to I*iSk-

Sh?vts “ tt* loT* n“r 01 '■’» hawoY^,

jwik QUA OR QITY QAS COR-

MSEUIW<S"®*^ MBKT °» BU‘«*’».

®S56®»«dK
ta it« twftatwai^wltooffiffia! 3?th?!£Snumber sov m operation, every etove, wa

tiVManurQ satisfaction. oSW?
ijA," the OELEBRATEU HOIALCOOKINd STOVE .i. the U»t KO^POM-|SB inheres,* V>° ®»“«r

ciuier with or Without s&B-bnrninr AvtnrM.fen U'rlT tUwed nd wr aai* by NORTH^SwS^*
BtrMt

H‘ FouuUrT WaMrooms, 309 NoAkGEcoIID
:At FIERY STAR GAS-BUBR-jjri and radiatinq parlor RTOVg,BKl)® the beet and most economical Heaßac££*•Mannfaotured and for sale by NORTM/nffikß,'*
NORTH. Foundry Wareroom/. SO9 Norti afooilDotreet, pg-pa

A OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE
AhK .KTOVE u tbe moat eoonomiesl 'Stove blf
?C9C kind, and .mneh more durahi* than tha.pf*_
purDare with a sheet-mm base. MuafMtared an#: torkale by NORTH, CHASE,k NORTH.rooms. 209 North NKCOJV D Street. • A&tm

•WACHIN'KitY ANHIRW.
PJBHN ST-SAM SFotfNE AND

Ud FOUHiJiiRS, b*Vißg» ibt.TautMtWrMOrU?
.bunding and rwwoM ftjermtand River feniiM|,BA
end low *rs3«uja, froD. Boaur Water TMnTFrop«QSS

Every aeeonption ofFatten
notice. High andiiow
Cylinder BoiJeie.oftiitoharoetd iron. Forcing* of ell auee;Trdn and Brass CMtinga.oraSideaenßtiena;y^AWW/Sorew &umg« and iwl other wort oon-naoted withlhßabovetmiine**PtKfmaand specification* for all work doneat theirHawiahnient. free oToharge, and work guarantied*

, .The eupeonwr*hare ample wharfdock room .for H
pair* of boaSa. where they can lie m perfect safety,and are vronded with ahearv. bloek** fella, ion «Ske„

ffgAGH and FALMKK ■ueet*

■•imu.amm. . >• *a*muxmu**!

VIFtm AHI> WABHINST©* VtKKXfft

wr3»®ssssags**-

'3KS“ i w*tk **“•

and QmfliaoUzer? ef the ItUetand BMt im -

proT«d oonataxpfao i

«sMpg
SSJnK?

CAUTION !—ASTKOLOGY <—iOQ»J
OUTI-<3pun NEWS FOR ALL !-Im-ajnr'ak-

taUixtg Mn. VAN KORN u the bait J shdt&t&2t
vacd til others have fund, - All srhoare in tnnbiitiSlwfeoa*ve been nWmrfcmate, deoeived br fifties naiairfly toner fas edviot and comfort,,!* <os« dwit'.

She has.the eeoret o£wawai/|Ks^!

S^^fSSgSK^^Ssj^
B«»i JwSwSwwcuttSUSsSFAßffjerMSfc

rri feith tewardall tha State*, u was maintained |tkeeariy days ofthaßepsbllc. Thiele In their,
power, and in no.other way ean they avert dlsso*
Intioa; for no ana, In ’my'opinion, who is all io; j
formed uJto.the.framework of our.. Government,
oanconclude that the Fedcral Government has the
coDitiiutlonalpower towo force against a Statefor
.reiumlng- tha power* which it delegated to the
Genorel Government, _when itg righte have betn linfringedor equality refused; or, If the Govern-
mentEadthe power, ttat.it wonld.ha wise orpru-l
deni.tofuse it.".Vi* iXJnlbn.wSs npt foisibd by
foioe‘, norean It be maintalned by form. - ItWas
a voluntary Union of aoverolgn States, and .when-
aver:theright* of any of ttem abaU bo.inmngedj
or;eqnaUtyr*fued, and theyfind It.neoeeeary and*
shall deiira tO part, there i* no.power that oan
kwp ttdite teiiathkr, or that ahonid attempt It.'I am, gentlemen, with much respect, your obedi-
ent servant, , , : Josira BA**.

■ Amos Kendall on Secession.
; ■ \; . SECESSION HO. 111. .

BOW Tin fBOIRAL tNSIOBWAS BADB STBOKaiB »V
iis traw eosatiTtmoit—tt bstablishbd a ao-.

> VBBSBSire ISDBBBBDBBT OF THUBTATKS IB THK
nxenonn oVits rowans—w* litb cbdxb two
aOTIBSBMTSj lAOS HAYIKG ITS OWK XXOI.C-

-< SITB PIJWBBa,'
! _,,,... , -To tfrtPeople of the South.
-We tar*shown in ourfirst number that in 1778,

the BtntM which hadprovioady declared their
independence of the-British Crown, entered into a
FedersT Union, eolemnly stipulating with eaoh
olherthatlt should be 11 psiystKaf,’’. ..

-We have shown- Inour scoondnumber that the
Coogteee of 1787,'whioh'recommendedthe Conven-
tion of 1780, the SUte liwulatnne which, ap-
pointed the delegates, the Convention ,melfoand
thepeople oi the States who ratified it, deelated
thcirleeiUngotyeot- to be to strengthen andper-
phtnate the perpetual onion” then in existence.

; To assert that.theyfailed in theirobject and ex-
changed that onion for one whioh exists enly at
tke wlu and pleasure ofleaob individual State, is
to impeach the wUdoqiOf the whole,generation of
UeVotntlonary statesmen'.and render farther ar-
jriimentnnneceusry But more effectuallyto ro-
tate the modem olaim toa right of sedessldn in
eachSiate,'we.prdpose to show that thd statesmen
of 1787 8 9 did not fail in thslr ohjeot, andaetnally
gaveto the eonniry a Constitution which contains
Within itselfthe means ofperpetuating its own ex-
istenee.

How-dtd they go to work- to effeot that objeot 7
.They Changed the Confederation into an effeotlve

(fovemmbnti giving it the means of oarrying on
i s' operations without the aid and in spite ofthe
interference of the States.

The Ooastitattoo, when it oeme from the hands
of the: Convention, was bat a proposition to tho
States. It contained the frame of .a government
oomploto In its legislative, executive, and judicial
departments, jtproposed to the aovereign people
'of eaehstate to dwelt themselves of certain pow-
ers, said TeSt them In the United States and in the
Government thus formed. It proposed to vest in
Congresspower to pass all laws necessary and pro-
per to oerry the granted powers into eiTcct It
proposed that these lews should be 11 the supreme
tawof the land,” anything in the Constitution
or taws of any State to the contrary notwith-
standing. It proposed that the members of Con-
gress, and of the StateLegislatures, and all execu- 1
•tive and jndioial officers, both of the States and the j
United States, should be sworn to support the Con-,
siitntion. Itprescribed a special oath to the Pre-
sident of the United States, to. the effeot that he
wonld 11faithfully execute the office of the Presi-
dent,and to the best ofhie ability preserve, pro-■
tect, and defend the Constitution of the United
States.'’ it required him to 11 take onto that the
laws be faithfully exeentedand to enable him
te perform that duty, and to “ preserve, protect,
and defend the Constitution,” it proposed to pat
ithie disposition the army, navy; end militia of
the United States. It proposed that levying war
against the United States by any of their oltiscnc,
or giving their enemies sid sndcomfort, should be
tresson, pcnlshsbls as Congress might direct. Fi-
nally, it proposed inodes ofamending the Conctitu- j
tion, by the assent of the liegislitores or Conven-j
lions of.three-fonrths ofthe 1States.

. j Thesoversign people of Sooth Caroline, through
their Convention, acceded to thia proposition in alt
Its parti. : Upon the solo condition contained in
the lnstfiisest itself, that nine States should do
the same thing, they consented end agreed to part
witha portion of theirsovereiga powers, or rather
to pat them into a common stock, end yept them in
a! common government, whose lews, passed-ip tho
exercise of those powers,'should be.beyond the
reach of all State authority. Nino Statoa did
oonasntto do the same thing; the condition pre-
cedent was fulfilled; the Constitution became a
eompaet between the ratifying fctates; and since
the'organisation of tho new Government,in 1789,
the people Of tho United States have been living
under two Governments, deriving their powers
from'the .come source, that sonroe. being the
sovereign people of the several . States. £aoh
Government,-however, has e distinct olass of
poderalhe' Unitod Stateiposjesslng al) thatrelate
to foreign nations, sad • few rtlaUag to interior
iff sirs, In the dueexercise of which ell the States
have s oommon lnurett.whlle the States retain
all powers relating todoiainUoInstitutions, rightsLof person and,property—ln ; fine, all powers of

' legislation aid .government not granted to the
UnitedStates in the Constitution.

1 Bash Government,' acting within its own
just as independentof the other ns if they

were wholly foreign andseparated by oceans, and
ifone infringes on the incontestable rights of the

|other, the remadies sre only each as exist between
independent nations./ The Constitutions of the
two Governments, however, differ -in this-; the
State Constitutions STe oompaoU between indlvi-
doeli for their' own government, which can he
altered or abolished by the dttams of the State,
while the Constitution of the United Statesis n
oompaat between the sovereign people of etch State
tyith-the!sovereign people of every other,Btate,
acting- through ConVeulfoni, which cannot he
abbUaMd without theeenssßt of all the parties to
it.thongh it may be altered in the mapper pre-
sortbed in Its owa prcvisienf. - •

; The Isws of the United States, like the lewe of
the Steter, neck end hind ererycitlsea, high and
low,and While the United States oannot absolve
anyone front hisobligation .to obey the State lews,
•s neither can the States absolve any onefrom his
obligation to oh) dp by the laws of the United
States. Bseh Gofenmegtr has its own judleitry,.
and enforces its* own constitutions) Jawswithout
the aid,"And in spite of any attempted Ist or hin-

.drenee from the other. Snob,at least, is the true
theory of our institutions

Hoes not theforegoing statement of incontestable
fliets show the aasonndness and absurdity of the
doetrineofeteecsion 7

-1 In another.paper special attention-will be paid
to the arguments by whioh the Secessionists at-
tempt to maintain their modern doctrine. «

! Auos KasnALL.

MEMORANDA.
ti Ship Sar&nak, Rowland. henoe for Liverpool, vac
Spoken Uth mac, lat 44 18,long 61.

_ ,
VShip Benown.White, 107 days from Ban Franoisoo,

: arrived at Mew York 21« t met.
1 BrigWm Nickels, Leighton, henoe, arrivedat Boston

i 21*t mat. . ■

Brig Condova, Jones, for Delaware City, tailed from
I Newport 20th met.
V Bohr B Watson, —, from Matauzas NovBth, at New

h York 21st inst, with satis split, galley, stove, and loss of
deck load of60 hhds molasses.Bohr Maria JCarlton; Bbailer, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Fall River 19thinst.

“

, Bohr Elisabeth Hedley, Bowen, henoe, arrived at
;Hartford 2lst inst.

- Bohr Boutberne*, Waimsley, sailed from Alexandria2Ut inst for Philadelphia. ■ .s - Bohr Georgia, Morris, from Smyrna, Del, arrived at
.Frovideuoe 20th inst.Bohr Ouuna, Carman, henoe, arrived at Portland 30th
initant.

Bohr Eveline, York, henoe, arrived at Guantannmo
i 80th ult,■ Bohr James Magee, Laird, henoe, arrived at New Ha- ,
| Bohr E Chester.Brower, for Philadelphia,sailed from

Baker’s Landing 20th inst.
„ _ 4

, gohr J M. Houston, Russell, for Boston, went to sea
from Charleston 18thinst.

. Bobr Geo A Tittle, Adams, henoe, arrived at Savan-
Allen, for Philadelphia, cleared at

K Snow, and T P Lerned,
Frambea. henoe,arrivedat Key West 17ih inst.

Bohn Mary Anna, Gibbs, from New < Bedford, and J BAustin. Davis,from Plymouth forPhiladelphia,at New*
J*FC-Vonoh,Henderson,sailed from Providenoe

20th mat. for Philadelphia,
_

N York.
Ar at Cronstadt, 8 L Bryant, Jones, Boston. .

Ar at Gibraltar, Biuia, Gambia, Boston: Daniel Web-
ster, Ryder, do. . • , _ T .

Ar at Bombay, Wizard Kmg, Cone, New York.
Ar at M&nritms Patmos. Haok N^w.Yqrfc,
Arat Bt Helena 3d nit,bark Starlight, Beane, for Lo-

afido,. • • •

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

PIKE INSURANCE,

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
_ PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS,LIMITBD ORPERPETUAL, MER
CHANDIBK FURNITURE. &0.,1N

OR COUNTRY
' ,

OFFICE, NO. 309 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, 9320,510* ASSETS, 9303,508 9G

Invested as follows, viz:
First Mortgage* on Improved City Property,

. worth double the amounts—-9156,600 00
GroundRent first class—. 2 463 60
City ofPhtladeiphj a 6per oent.Loan- SO.WW 00
Pennsylvania iUjlrnatf Co's. 6 per- oent. 2d
: -Mortgage Load (980,000). 27,900 00
All*sbeny 00. 6 v4r ot,<Fenn*a R.RJLoan 10.000 00
CollateralLoans, wellsecured- .... 2JOQ oo
Huntingdonand Broad TopR. R. and C. Co., - *

Mortgage Loan.—— 4,00000
TheRellanoa Mutual Insurance Co. Stook,.. 24.350 oo
2110 County Fire Insurance Co. Stock....— 3,(B0 oo
The Delaware M. 8. insurance Co. 5t00k.... 700 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Stook. 4,000 00
CommercialBank Stook— ...—.- fi.136 01
Mechanics'Bank Stock—.. •

Union M. Insurance Co. sor>pt(8880
Fills Receivable —— —• •
Book Aooounts, aoorucd interest, «c
Cash on hand and in hnpds of Agents—,.

DIRECTORS.
$803.608 98

CLEM TINGLEY, BAM UEL BIBPHAM,
.WM R. THOMPSON, ROBERT BTEEN,
FREDERICK BROWN, WILLIAM MUBBER,
-OOKNEL,aBTKVKNBON, BBNJ. W.TIN'iLhY,
JOHN R, WORRELL, MARSHALL HILL,
H.L. CARSON, Z. LOTHROP,
ROBERT TOLAND, CHARGES I,ELAND,
FREDERICK LENNIG, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES 8- WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES B, WOODWARD. JOHN BIBBEL, Pittsburg,CLEM TINGLEY, President.

B, M. BINQHMAN, Secretary. pol6-2m

Delaware mutual safety in-
SURANjCE COMPANY^I^LAnELPHIA.

The following Statement of the affairs of the Com-
pany is published in conformity with a provision of itsCharter: PREMIUMS

Reoeived from- Nov. 1,1869, to October SI, 1860.
Onmarine and inland risks-. 9548,816 96
Op fife risks. 319,369 73S ■ , .

,
,

,
9467,154 63Premiums on pnlioies not marked

Off, NOV. M&9 264,837 39
731,62208

PREMIUMS "™r-
Marked off os earned, from Nov, 1,1859, to Oct. 31, 1860.
Onmarine and inland risks 9854 987 19Onfire risks —- 116,212 51

Isterost, salvages, &0., daring
same period.— .......

$471,199 70

LOBSES, EXPENSES, &c.,
. . Dnnpp the year as above.Marine and inland navigation

iofH*.~ $302,018 09
Fire losses , 63,805 01
Return premiums.~~ ... 42,86 00
Reinsurances—. 24.61107
Agenoy oharges, &o -...——.... 28.660 29
Donations tosteam fire companies,

advertising,taxes, 11,697 71
Expenses, salaries, rent, fco. 20.48/ 48

8883.176 66
Surplus...- -~*

**

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,3850.

$140,000 United States five oent.loah SIOOMO 00318,000 United States gix ipcent. Treasury
,00,000 >*««»

loan*—— 85.070 00
21,000 do. _ do. six do. do. 31,845 00

123 060 PhiladelphiaCityjrtx 5f cent, .Loan. lasfto 3780,000 Tennessee Statefive Sp* cent loan- 24,000 0060 000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage
sixv cent. Donds— 45,000 00

15.000 380 shares, stock Germantown GasCompany, interest and pnnoipalguaranteed by the City of Phila-delphia : 15,300 00
5,000 100 shares Pennsylvania RailroadCompany.

... 3,000 006.009 300 shares North Pennsylvania Kail-road Company. - 000 00
1,200 80 shares Philadelphialoe Boat andSteamTug Company 1,200 00
2»sBharesPhilsdelpbiaanaHavw de-

Grace Steam Tow- boat Cotniony, 850 00
100 3 shares Philadelphia Exchange

Company l»00
' 1,000 3 shares Continental Hotel Co.—_ 500 00

9566,700 par. ,Co»t 9547,335 34. Market va1.36M.5fi6 71Biiia receivable, for insurances made. 171,586 42Bonds and mortgages. M.6CO 00
Heal estate— ~ 61,363 36Balances dueatAgencies—Premiums on Ms-

nneJioiioiys*interest, and other debts duethe company-—
—« eiMSosBotlp and stock of sundry Insnianoe and '

"

*

other Companies ..... ..,..r ,.TT_ 2.620 COCaen on hand—in banks 818,673 16 * ’
in drawer—. 435 86

*

Novemb.ruffm 11

and SIX PER CENT, interest on the ronp oi theCompany, payable on and after the Istproximo.
-Ther have afto declared a Ccrip Dividend of TWFN-TY-FIVK rßßtihN l.on the Karned Premiums fortbeyear ending October.81.1M0. Certificates for whiohvnll be issued to the parties entitled to the same onandaßer thefirst ot December next. '

97* No certificatesof profits issued under 825,
* DIRECTORS.

William Martin, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, J. F, Peniston,
Theoshilus Paulding, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penyose, Edward Darlington,
Jehn 0. Davis, H. Jonssßrooko,Jamee Tra<tuair, SpencerM’ilvaine,
Wiliam Eyre, Jr., Thomas O. Hand,
James C. Hanpj , Robert Burton;
WiliiamG.Ludwig, Jacob P, Jones,Josephs.Seal, f J&SieU McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua P.EyrSI “

gWS.F'iWi
. CharlesKollf, ■ “

HENRY LYLBURN.
SBeorMarrf >

' VioB

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOMPA-
PKRP®Uifetllori,<ld owital

> This Company will insure against loss or damage feyFiremen pnJldinrs,Furniture, and Merchandise 1gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on-Vowels, Cargoes, andFreights* Inland of the Vmon*
Jacob Esher* Joseph Maxfteld,p. jjather*. pr. GeorgeN; Eckert,
L. Audenned, JohnR. Blakiston,

W,M. SMITH, georetarr.

A MERIOAN FIR® INSURANCE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1313—CHARTER FBKFEV

WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelplue,Havjni a lane paid-os Capitalßtook andSorpluila-voetedm «onnd and available Beouritiej,continue totonne, on Dw»Tlln»,, Stare,, Furniture, MerehaatUee,
veewU jnPort eftd ISplr .eareobe, and other PenraalProperty, AH lodua ptawpllrailtutaa.

Thoe.R. Maria, John T,Lewi,,lohnWeuh. ■JamM H. Campbell,

ALBERT a Id.

SALES BY AUCTION.

PORNJSSS, BKINIIEY & 00..
No. 499 MARKET STREE t

3ALE TH]iIS (Friday)'MORNING, NOVEMBER 23,
»n> pn AT-10 O'CLOCK. -■«iF;.Tv118 HtentJoa of the Trade is repeatedMmh«^9V![?iitn,

»

ll,*ooda. tljlß (Friday) morning, No?J£3iit JF° 0olooir» by catalog*, on Mixaoniba*
Sent safest5* 8 nßavery desir&bleassortment lorpre-

NOTIGE—ToRetailers,
Jnoluded msale this mormiis-i50 pieces 0-4 noh satm VaSndias
a «Tf?«Spagfsk«?iM-
in odowf

lain© lone shawls.
109aU-wool long and travelling ah&wis60 lot*hirt-eoit beaver and velvet oloaka, of a verrcelebrated make.- .

,

1
Merohant Tailor* and Cloak-makera.25 pieces FrenOh blank beavers. ■40 " Tricot.Russia, oastnr.and Esquimaux do.25 French fancy figured Fans oloakinxs.

* Also. - • -

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL WREATHS.
Richest Goods Imported.

Black silk velvet and satin nbbotis.

SALE' OFFRBNCH DRY GOODS.-This Morning,
November 23. &tlOo'olook. ,
wo paoStages and iota of foney and staple French dry

gOOUB. r t
PARIS BROOBB. LOSQ SHAWLB.

200 extra fine Paris broobs'loiirfhairlt. 1PARIS ToNO SHAWLS.

«haw!»leD 'li!l cli.ina Isis® Jowr
NEW STYLE CLOTH CLOAKS.Fo rsi&

November 23, at 10o’clook,
Wlota vert superior quality newest *tjles oloth cloaks*suitable for the best retail sales. ! u “‘ uu>*

PBEHOH HBIO-ERESSBB.<0 lots new style Panrhead-dr«BM*. ,VELVET RIBBONS.
An invoioe ofsuperior black velvetftbbone.SUPERIOR PLATD WOOL -SQUARE AND LONGpHAWLB.
An invoice of superior plaid wool square and longshawla..

GENTS' TRAVELLING MAUDS.Gents' superior trdvelung mandt. ,

Philip pord.&oo., auotionebbs,
No. 4S& MARKET Street, and 09] MINOR

street * - •

IV F. PAMCOABT, AUCTIONEER, Buc--1 ’ • oeraot to B. SCOTT, Jt.. 431 CHESTNUT St.
SALE OF AMERrdAN 'AND IMPORTED DRYFLOWERS. MILLI-

By catalogue, ona oredlt,
v „ Tu* Morning,
Nov. a, iB6O, “f

„?{;» iteonet. o»mbtio. and bookoell&raand fco.
New styles embroidered, plaid*ana solid .oolors poult

de sole.bonnet velvets, riohblgb-ooet embroidered bon-net strings, black and fancy, velvets and (bonnet ma-terial* . -'

.
,

, PARIS. FLOWERS.An invoiceofrioh ohoioe styles Telvet. chenille, andgoldartificial flowers* >■'. • . .
_

,
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS.1W dozen ladies' % hemstitched pore linen oambriohandkerohiefs. .

pieces assorted Noe. Irish linen, Ac.
.
,

FANCY KNIT GERMANTOWN GOODS.A fall and completeassortment ofchpioe and desira-ble H-ylea opera and schooL hoods, ladies* nubias, knittalmae, oloake, ooata, men's and boys’ scarfs.Hosiery, cricket jackets. &c.
100 dozen men’s soper woo] halfhose, children’s stripe

and spot hose, ladies'larate wooLdft25 dozen mongerheavy wool encketJackets.BLAOK'LAQB,’jY&U>B<An invoice of «&!•«»>»»«!k lac veil,.
- dozen looim’ P;^Hw dTt?£«t^*ior<" ;
100 dozen gents* hew styles Pans silk ties.

„ DRY GOODS.
.. By order of Sheriff.

At commenoament of sale, ft quantity of dry goods,
hosiery, boots and shoes, Ro.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF JEWELRY, WATCHES,SHOW-CASK, FIRE-PROOF, So.

On Saturday Morning*November s*, commencingat 10 o’oiook preoiaely.
. Includedwill be lonnd anassortment of fine jewelry,
in sets and single pteoea. watches. ohatni.one large
jewelry fire-proof safe, extra fine chow-oase, flztuigw,

IlfOSES NATHANS, ’AUCTIONEERITA AND COMMISSION, MERCHANT,Southeastoorner ofSIXTH and.RACK StreetsMONEY TO LOAN. -

$23,00.0 to loan, at the lowest' rates, oa diamonds,watches, jewelry,silver.plate,.drygoods, clothing,gro-
ceries, oigan,hardware,vOUtLenL piftnoe. miyrors.Tur-
pi ture, bedding, apd on so6ds,pr#*etJ’'de*oripti<ttii inlarge or small amounts, from ope douar to thousands;lorjuiy lentth of time arrMd on,,gy* The oldest cst&DUßhed House in thisoity.

•ST Private eutranpe onRACE Street.89" Business hour*from 9 A..M. to9 P. M*.
Heavy insurance fo* the benefit of depositors.

CHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT.
. Advances of $lOO and upwards at two per cent.Advances of $lOO and upwards, at one per cent., forshort loans.

„ ,
, .AT PRIVATE SALE,,, , .Son. of tU«Jb«stGOLD PATENT LEVER rad

CHRONOMETER • WATORBS munaetarad, »t halfthe usual selling prices, gold lever and lepine watohes,
silver, lever end lepine watches, English, Swiss, and
>ranch watches, at astonishingly low prioea, jewelryofeyerr description, very low,cnns, pistols, musical- m-
atruTOCnta, first quality of Havana cigars,at half, theimportation prioe. In quantities tosuit purchasers, and
various otherkinds or roods,

_

OUT,DOUR BALESAttended topersonally by the Auctioneer.
Consignments of any and every kind of goods soli-

cited. MQBKB NATHANS,
SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE

.Consisting of diamond and ojaV breastpin and ear-nngs. Pnoes6Bp, OoetmPftnesl3oo. - ■ -

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A little, bitolten, &Ui th.Pm,”

pRANKMN SAVING FUND. No.

they always done. This OtfmMAY neve?

b.jn&dwfß odfbrffiiitSwipSt/r

OSw omr nin, Iran ttolo’slook, lunWei.,tdiy .v.olic rattl ao’.lMk,

Mramhi w.afora,. E<lwm4T7h»u., JSfiasas: fewi"' 1
n

u A Dollar aaved i»twice imed.”
CAVING FUND—FIVE FSB ORST IN-
fhilul.lphla. Inooi;^ilT bT a. EtU. .1 ttnnt?-

elvwd in ant sum, large or email, apd ia-tereKjwid frbm the dsy ex depceit to the day oTwiu*
The oficeis open every day from nine o’QlMkln th«morningdll five o’clock In the evening, aid ■jgyFand Thursday evenings tall eightfleEli,I**

IVMk&MMocoy ureoaived mi u autr. ! '
The InVMtment*.remada, jn MtttermltT with u,

g'oniion.ofthe Ch»rt«r. Is Rnl Eitua MertruN.roar.il Rent,, ead raeh Sr.t-oUi.l Honntieeu wtSr.i-
*ai« innre Mrfeot Mourlty to the Mpitton,


